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ill fl#M A Student Ssngte | Perhaps the greateststdvnntggg in be- 
oi fttbydd to Deptpn to parti- (onglng tp the association is that the asao- 

■ nixing convention of the elation is a medium for exchange of ideas 
gpftte Student A^ocia- between member schools| an^j they may, 
Ration, besides taking consult other Colleges in matters which are

e discussions and or- 
ilimented by the elec- 
j-president, Dan Davis,

clearing
Problems

■I
mutual benef

.spcia1

udei.t government for the

tion pf the cfi 
charter rpem 

Actually, 
ify the cqnst
amenta

Learnin

under ponaideratjon. Inquiries as to what 
approaches and methods they used could 
be made. From their experience others 
may profit. ' / r

f1 the association/’ reads A&M, as well as every other member
/f‘shall be to encourage in the association, could contribute much 
Vpinment by students; to to the association and A&M could receive 
^en; interest in the phases many valuable suggestions about student 

ciiizqils tip; and to apt as a government from other schools in Texas 
d*fo? the discussion of the whose problems and interests are akin to

our own. Projected to the level of includ
ing nearly every college in Texas, we be
came conscious ,of the great possibilities 
the association has. Like most everything 
else in life, we can expect to get about as 
much out of the association as we put 
into if' •/ ' *,i| • ■

The convention in Denton testifies to
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of all members of the as-
lA r ' A" f : ■

rly; ev^ry ccllege and university in 
Texas expressed a desire to become 
a participating,member ip the association; 
twenty-three colleges and universities sent 
delegations tq tlie convention. Upon their 
respective strident government’s ratifica-
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the fact that Texas colleges rind univer-
ion, they will became sities have recognized the desirability of

such aq organization as the TISA. We 
tqdenf Senate must rat- have taken another forward step that 

tiOu before A&M becomes ! eastern schools took a generation ago. 
; / I X ! Someday we will catch up.
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to Live Near Our Neighbors...

Hy C, C. M

Houial Oik Mil to ri 
Ik lowoltiK on UtV Holfi 
Ions of AtnoHeani «m 
for the men of A AM, II 
la threatening 
nymliol of bo 
hiUhhllter.

The 1 enemy ia 
ready the openin]
led r
Runs.
the Innocent appearing covers of 
a Sunday newspaper supplement 
This Week. \

In an obviously well-intenri 
but uncharitable article a Don*

•ffiOfr quoted the 

ImOle miIUW rides ftvm t*-
• hiiliways,

Tlitfso i
t mill
euUrly I TW are Just

1» threatening to s^lpe orii that Imsi
meat poveriVV the jop, moft than 

disaster that wdt 
land durfriR fitoO

uslt
A&W-

6ns of college 
to the batt' 

wers for ^eyhoe’i 
counter-attack

Keyhoe painted thd hitci|-hike^B of 4| Studlmts 
of the nation as a band of pioten- State College, 
tial thieves, robbers and murder- Week magazine,

estimated six 0 
hitfh - hiding, 
probably done 
other person to 
cuVfor a col- 
home to his 

,ones.” , 
guch letters

ers. Calling to the natipn’s drivers, 
Keyhoe said that or ly stupid driv
ers stop to pick up xhumbCrs. He 
asked that people play safe and 
never pick up anyone.

Another blast aimed at Die 
art of thumbing came from the 
army, which has produced some 
of the finest hitch-hikers in tils* 
tory. The culprit was none other 
than the provost marshall at

Hood. In an article ref.j 
**, tf

the trooj

'Caasg m _ 
printed in the Dallas News, the 
marshal appealed 1© the troops 
to gjve up their thumbing prac-

delayifig Actions. .T4 b
sition clear, it •''Vim ‘ 
for the thumhars to ppi

Mtch-hSSig’ Pr?fe
rhT
1

Thiro U 
z I dovgrfior 
timliatr to vhf 

, a good will tqur 
dincUHH com
MUtq gtulioq
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- mliwlo
Ikbqk Ppwm, A 
tlomil FotindMlftrt l 
University of Texas 
and mouth

i nows from Mexico today, 
bus Announced his Ih- 

try Mtutri In Mexico on 
Mng the swing ho will 
lirobleins involving] our 

dun nelghboi'h.

Texans and Mexicans have been suspic
ious and distrustful of each other. Lsmg 
after our military disagreements were 
settled, tile distrust remained ami both 
groups suffered becaus^of R.

“I knew it wpuld happen 
nienl has Ihiullj figured

sooner or later, Father. The MK depart- 
out how lo give pop (juixxeM on Mummy!"

•III! jWIHj; Willi 'IVigllMVip. | if- ,

Topics diMtfdd either by the govor- 
, or The Good Neighbor Com- 
sidh,';Wt|4r)(jiil“

pr^
al Found

included thq Mexican 
Pan-American Educa- 
0 be established at the 

control of the hoof 
transportation and

itccmiso of the lack of understanding, 
barriers wore thrown up to prevent the 
trade that should have developed. The 
same misunderstandings have hindered us 
in defense against common eqemjies.

The recent confusion and difficulty in 
handling the hoof and mouth disease and

Sneak Preview ...
‘Paisan’, foreign Made Film, 
Tells Six Separate Stories
lly FRANK CtiSHlNG

tiem. ' ' j ’ . 1B
To back up hia advice, the army »n active l*1

^uild un pur art c 
• I .pffpfO We’ve got to kei

■LJprrPf Texas convinced
, -l riowrong inlpicki

CORREPTlpN, PLE4ae And we’ve got to «
Editor, The Battalion; thipbera on pie

The Battalion of April 21 carried j. ( {?>!'
a notice referring toj the Tau Beta 
Pi Association as a | fraternity,

your.
eta PI HOUSTON, Aprj||S|

slim
t. „ chargud that the 

place in the Bylaws .pv^niuent manu 
fon of the Asaociutlun " una.m nitrate w 

[j* there any reference made to It V jii-fated 88 
its u fraternity, | failad t) warn Itu

The Texas A AM Chanter of the K„r(1 „f the mixturfjbt 
Aswnilatlon was estahlishtd here i)1(m(on whkh sll Mb 
with the appinval and consent of /roKM„ (;ity two yokis 
the president and the hoard of dl- uJe wakEn

available. I wish id call to 
attention that the Tau Be

if;
U Plaintiffs P

stated that “frat" rtiie books vfere In 'J'cXtiM Clt

^ HQU8TON, Ai 
Association is not a fraternity hut tornovs for plalnttffa 
is a national scholatablp honor so- hwriy0(| that therflUi 
doty. In no place lb the Bylaws Lv[,?L,ent manuf|tfC
and Constitution of the Association Sum nltrate

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

reward In a ■■■

& fc. KSguSW WfltffvMflH,
by uttalmmiiiiK us alumni 
eld of engineering, and to

IF
commerce between] Texak and Mexico, de- migrant laborer problems shows all too 
velopment oi 4tt international, park, the clearly how we could benefit from a bet-
« •*! n wnr* 4-si As IV « Hr s-v^ Q wiri M l l^siwr «

I’nixan (Italian made 
ted)—Queen Theater.

L_

iqcreaqed] teaching of Spanish in Texas 
schools, a,nd i.iqjumtyer of minor problems.

Governorl apologized for “sev
eral qnfortuiiat^ incidents of discrimina
tion against it^tH jAmericans.”

Fresidentf Aleman, of MexfcO, assured 
d “great hopes” that 
be removed from the 

ill | forbids sending Mexi- 
thle state.

Jester that 
Texas would
black If 
can laborers 

! This mia

on

pverir I
off our wIm, 
the days] act 
lions to pajait
Dut eveij in 
a miiiut| r» 
the oporittoj

'

ter mutual understanding. 1

The only way to understand people 
and sympathize with their problems is to 
know Uiat people and their problems. Gov
ernor Jester’s trip will help, to further 
that condition. We can do many things 
ourselves to aid relations with our Latin- 
i^merican neighbors.

Our nation has proven, in its relation 
with England, that a former colony can

MUd serious discussion be- become a strong ally of its mother coun- 
tween the leaders of our state and the try and, because of their similarity, form 
" • 1 i Jl *' '' J a fast friendship and beneficial relation

ship.

Let Texas follow that example in her 
relations with Mexico.

Mexican republic is another step in the 
path we should‘ha.ve long ago entered and 
fqrther pencil ate i.

Since thje «irl| nineteenth century

g Parade ,,.
rnOjOn before the AP turns mistake rtoW and then. As this one, con- 
tiey »end a short resume of cerning a new member. (AP quote) 

e|s and a few congratula- Jon consistently sifarkled the report

Ti

li!
i

with stories from West Texas, andwhich have filed several 
makes the editors feel now that he has a direct wire to file oh 

Ijp the volume of pews, we are certain his contributions will be 
i;ood service the 60-word begger and better than ever, (end quote) 
sometimes too much for Probably is swfping them from a cub 
he make* an interesting reporter l
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"Svlditt, Staimhiti, Knimly Ctnllcmnn"
/ /

Lawrence Sullivan Rom, Pounder of Aggie Traditions

/

ifrieia] nowBpajwr of the AgHtfultural utxl Mcc
Jon, Texan, fa publiahoa fiv^tiauH u w(<ek and clrculau^l every Mondayjhroughexan, fa publlidiod fiv^limcn u w( 

during holiday* antf eXeminution ..... 
kly on Monday, Wcjdncaday and Friday., 

' *on

McchaOical College 6f Texaa and the

tnd nc-
-queen

A person conditioned j to the 
standard acting, jdot and [diVectipti 
of American movies will f(nd ‘Tul
san” somewhat confusing to say 
the least. This j movie 1 actually 
deals With five difftirent jlocfitiOns 
and »ix unrelated stpries.|

The central th^me of ‘Taisan,” 
if such can be pointed out, centers 
around the American invasion and 
subsequent drive! through Italy. 
The reactions of jthe population to. 
the GI fighters jam! the counteiv 
reactions of the US ti-pops are 
sincerely recorded. /

A monastery is the Scene of 
the first sequence. An Kalian 
girl, who distrusts the AgiCricans 
as much as the Germans, con
sents to lead ai patrol through 
the minefields and thus gain ac
cess to the monastery. S)»e even
tuality comes to! Know gnd like 
nc of the soldiers in particular; 
after his deatlv, she passionately 
starts Mlling/Gerihans.!

The secong sequence is concern
ed with a -Negrol MP who, when 
drunk, is taken for a quick roll by 
a group7 of Italian urchins. The 
MP later, in a iober stjite, finds 
the qKlian boy vfho has taken his 
boot^. After understanding the 
lad’s true plight,1 the MP releases 

im and allows the boy to ke|ep 
/the stolen boots. |

The most iihportant; story, 
seemingly, is the third one. It 
tells of a US ta'nk-drivdr named 
Fred who in a hurried trip 
through Hon\c w)th the spearhead 

. troops, meets a pure apd pretty 
Italia ngirl. He Is forced to leave 
hut comes hack to Rome some

i Official Notice
S(uilrnt. whi, will! ha if it'll junlnr« 

ur alwve at lh» nl'W*' of Um ptirrmt m» 
miiijii'r ami who milk'd lo rvaUiitr lit ih« 
Hrlsiui „f Knaiurrrlfiif for :tn» SUMMKIt 
or TAM, <i,mi<»«!ttr! will h« ! r«<iuir«4 to 
have In thvlr poMf>«iim at ri'flntrailoti 
Ihvjr i|«trn<« mInm nanj, 

llM* iliifni plan feid wtigi be tnftlalH 
lo th,i deiiarintont'kblit id wima re|ir** 
aantaOva of ilia ilijiiarimwil, No 
ttivht card will In approved 1 
d»it[ri'<' I'Uh. t

r atfiiffu 
wllhuot Udr

txcept _mm peiiods. During
./ Subacrlplio

the summer The lint- 
ption rate 94.80 per school

'it l« iiw'i'«*arr thnl thin 
r«wth all wcvnd laijin nojahorhuraii.

.K, wf, nartow
Daan

liiformattmi

of Knulmi'iln*

nttmths Inter.
He again meets the girl hut 

fails to recognize ht*r because of 
the strcct-wnlkjtig state to which 
she has degenerated. He nccotn- 
panies her to u hotel roohi and 
proceeds to/talk about the girl wh'to 
he hud hm before and the Ibvc he 
feels for her. The unrecognized 
subject of his vocal reveries then 
understands that Fred is in love 
with a dream and decided to profit 
by this love.
/She leaves and has her address 

/kiven to Fred with the message 
that it is there he can find his ac
quaintance of his first visit through 
Rome. The ironic twist evolves 
when Fred, with address in hand 
starts looking for the girl and 
joins a group of soldiers talking 
on a corner. While the girl is sup
posedly awaiting his arrival, he 
crumples the paper bearing her 
address,, throws it away, and leaves 
with the other GIs.

The Florance tale concerns ap j 
American, nursed attempts to go 
through the enemy lines to see 
her Italian partisan lover who 
has beep wounded. Alfter severe 
difficulties she learns that the 
trip is in vaip as the loved ope 
is dead.
Three chaplains one Catholic, one 

Jewish, and one Protestant, are 
given quarters for the night in an 
impoverished Catholic monastery 
in central Italy. When the occu
pants learn of the different faiths 
represented by the Jewish and 
Protestant chaplains they decide to 
fast so that God will grant thepi 
the power to convert the two men 
to the inmates'ftftith.

The final story deals with the 
atrocities of the Germans. A 
fighting group represent i n g 
nearly all uf the allied units is 
trapped and finally raptured by 
the Huna who proceed to have 
their somewhat warped fun.
The dialogue ia as authentic as 

It can he. The characters speak In 
their true, homeland languaii 
Captions are used to explain 
text of the Italian spcakotV con
versation for the American auiii-
flirt!,

’Taisan" conies to the queen 
highly recommended by ail critics, 
It lias been chosen iiy many as 
one of the finest films of the year.
' ~ ' ~ ^ ' It '' '

lug, or
Ortho field of 'engineering, and to age su tn have b<lh 
foster a spirit of liberal ciljture In the government

• f ■ ' /'/ f; ■ •• j

at* • reflpotUm

H Jiod fm )|e sak* ^

?r.
akll

eji t»
jl Jh

l)t| of
dan’tj

Lai of 120(1

the opgineerinK colleges of Amerl 
ca.

Thlii information shouldinformation should .btVI! tl .. ,
the attention of the ncrly bycrruled

J diimagV dona dor 
ately fk) I lowing 

'' ‘ opened at1 Trial

AiM CoUaKg so that XlsmntjJJnttied fltl 
have correct ihforma- sepli Gash that tl 

tion concerning the Society. poned for several r
Very truly ydurs, qitiona) faetjs are k
Howard R. Oliver, President government! | 
Texas Delta Chapter Thomas Fletche|jc|t{|

(Editor's note; The use of the torne^s representing 
word “frat” in reference to the complainants in tna i 
Tau Beta Pi Association was for that the govern 
expediency alone. , In writing sible for the ma 
headlines for a story it iji n,eces- ammonium nitra 
sary to consider the size of type that the 
and the number of columns be- “knew it was d; 
ing used. When the headline is of •• ed to warn peopl 
small type and confined to one 
column then the shorter the 
words used, the better the head
line. It was for thjis reason that 
The Battalion erroneously used 
the word “frat.”)
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KEUEtTED FORwo.
(IS'SS Wx) RK HERE

1

^hscupe mechanic hnn

,heh>cM.Hc,MI.'d«r^»raw, 
la ^ g motor sputter^ to

umpiog onto: the vehic c’a seat, ’ 
the steering [rod ana1

the. street 
of 7 miles

oak*5

:

eat and turned to the drjvcr. 
e the roar pf the njotor he

led
Ag 0. Knee ls my name 
rom Texas A&M Colleg 
The driver grasped the 

iwA »nd yelled inareturn 
njiiho, glakl to know you' Ag

VI «mt

Above 
tuck dut

S

gOne only two bl 
deilng traveler hal 

to gaze upon the 
As he looked atjlthe man 

on the clatterini 
thought to himsel 
" ho ride and l walk?” 

eupon, the traveler stepped 
the curb and raised h s thumb 1 
the.driver—a gesture faipiliar* » 
the vkyfareifs part of the 

as a salute'from one school
Idy to another., T J
The mechanic, aarpriseg at the 
an’s action, stopped 
option and invjted the

his con- 
map to

bin him. Accepting, the traveler 
misted hia body into tne higk

so were born the
rouble and the hitch-hiker.

to the
El

bin hand and

mtl qy troop,i, the
linai

1 ■■■.,..

"'"‘ilBlri H 1* TDDAlt HERE,

yelltgk
sir, I>
!.
itudent's 
“Ford’s! 

O. Knee, 
miwlerq

world is

Jij UAU AS, hlnisi
* la flvef ’AinQi nlK.bt 
► 11 ib Wll tvor-Hutehlmi

T9PU
lis ts awqku 
itrluiiMM at;
lg i flchoRl," 

Taking his flashlight and plMtol 
gino t p’tucd from hiNjklevpInr 

billix llrlsil i> kflai'1 O’ the principal'a off Ik* 
Mrf MlJiTfronl of thr building,

ilnJ I Huddcnly a flashlight vms funiK 
i W»li* furv, Two butulain look 

idiii is3 line's own flaahilght - inn gun 
|,X | lid lert hint iioitnd about I no lianila

WitH hb bolt, Ho later uiinagKil. tu
It insvlf and rv|Hii , te ibu
iU JrL. W(>(l

i ail 11 at-
aor *J
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exclusively to the use tdr rcpublicatlon of all ncws dispatches 
:rcdited in the paper and local news of sponUneoua origin publish- 
on of all other matter he/t‘in are also reserved.
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CARROLL’S
SEWING MACHINE ti 

PIANO EXCHANGE
Now at New Location 

805 S> HABKT
Dealer for Free-West mghouse 
Sewing Machines. 20 year guar
antee on thes6 machines. See 
them in the new beautiful, ma
hogany, beige,: maple and wal
nut cabinets. We rent- We sell 
[Used Machines. We repair any 
Wake of machines, work guar
anteed. 22 years of experience 
in this work. Pianos new and 
used. Priced right, fully guar
anteed. Spinet and upright. 

Come in and see rtheih 
PHON'E 2-6131

1
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Martin’s Place
Prepare your needs with
quality barbecued meats 

at a

Special
Call at

8403 College Road 
at Midway or Phone 2-8039
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